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. Charter School Clashes With Child-Care 
Center in Struggle Over Schoolhouse 
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. 0 Santa Barbara Schools-Parents from the Santa Bar- they had visited urged them to choose Pam1a. Board member 

hara Charter School are oomplaining that the school district Lanny Ebenstein, whom they had oonsulted, and who oontin-
lured them down the garden path into an . ugly territorial ues to back their bid for Panna SchooL told them that the fate 
struggle with parents from a child-care center. on the city's of the child-care center was the district's ooncern, not theirs. 
Eastside. The child-care operation, which provides all-0ay A final vote on the site question isn't expected tmtil July 28. 
care for 70 low-inoome children between_.the_ages of.two-and- However, Deborah Flores, the adn;mµs~to!. for Child Devel-
a-half and four-and-a-half,_9~IJed .. in.January at a. small, opment Programs, at the request of 1;)oard member Lanny 
charming schoolhouse -~iwn ~~aona-5.chooL on East Ebenstein,· was scheduled-to present. to the board July 21 a 
Montecito Street Tiie-charter.schoob::-:a.publicly funded dis- study of where the children live who go to-the. city's three 
trict school that for the sake of innovation .is exempted from state-sponsored child care centers. All the centers are on the 
burdensome state ood~wants to open in September at the Eastside, at Parma SchooL Santa .f3arbara High SchooL and , . 
same site, wQich is owned b_y_the elf!Inentary school district. Franklin School Flores,.s stui)y showed that 32 .percent of the 

The clash occurred at the _SanjgJ~w~ ~h@l and High 188 children eith~~ol1ed _in.the three centers.or on the CJl. 
School District's July .14 board.m~ting. __ when about 30 char-- child waiting list live on the west side of the freeway. Flores 
ter school parents enoountered about 50 ~d:care center par- expected that her report would sway the board members 
ents, at least one of whom _dissolved_ into tears as she pleaded toward granting the Parma site to the charter schooL while 
with the board not to take the center away. ~tside families would be redirected to a new site, closer to 

Six weeks· earlier, before the ).Xlrents had ~Y~.s~Jook- the ~tside. ... 
ing for a site, several board membersJ1£!.ciQ1Jplidy_yrg_oo the Flores added that while she still wants the Parma site, she ;· 
charter school to locate at Parma,_ which bad breo vacated did write a letter to the board, in November 1992, at their 
when the Open Alternative _Sclmol moved to La Cumbre request, assuring them that the child-care operation would be 
Junior High. There were _ no dissenting voices. The irony. ready to leave whenever the district needed the site for ele-
acoording to Riciwrd Russell chair of the charter schoal'_§._site mentary scllool pµrposes, s_ince.. it belongs to. the elementary 
committee, is that a rontingent of the charter school par~ district The boar.d_ha_d -~I!.~_Qf letting her use it for fear 
~cf originally ~ -n reluctant to locate at Parma School pre- _ of just 51.!ch trat_l!Ilati~ ~h~val, sh~_~~~ !)ef.~!1_ding her pur-
tjsely because they djdn't want to displace a child-care center. suit of the site _desp_ite.~ ~tability_~_h_erjnvestment of 

Th~ charter school parents are particularly bitter about $14,(XX) in state.fur.ids t~ ~no_Y.cl~it-:-:=§b~-~id nobody oo?ld 
what_ ffiey feel is a betrayal by board member Ray Franoo, have predicted that a c~er .?ool would oome along asking 
who_ at the July 14 meeting backed the chi]d-rare center's for the site. She added that getting use of Panna School inJan-
claim to Panna School. Originally, Franoo, who oontinues_to uary helped her secure a large federal child-care oontract 
be critical of the proposed charter school's nearly all-white Ebenstein suggested that some of Flores's children oould be 
·_compos1t10n, said movmg to Panna, in a predominantly Lati- transferred to an extra portable classroom at Franklin SchooL 
no neighborhood, would give the charter school a chance to while those living on the ~tside oould use an extra portable 
diversify its stu~ent §v. Franco later said he changed his at Monroe SchooL on the Mesa. Although Harding School 
_mind during a site V1Sit to Panna, one day after urging_the would be more oonvenient for ~tside families, Harding 
charter school to locate there. He never notified the charter probably won't have room until the following school year . 
school about his clm!}ge of ~eart. . when renovations are oomplete. (MS) 1
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The charter J:0rents· said pnnapals at the other schools 


